Improving brace wear with active brace system.
There is considerable controversy regarding the effectiveness of brace treatment for patients with adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS). Researchers believe that to be effective, patients must wear their braces as prescribed including both compliance and tightness. Compliance is how much time the brace is worn relative to the prescribed time. Brace tightness is usually prescribed by orthotists during brace fitting session. Asking the patient or examining the brace for wear are the most common methods to evaluate the brace usage. A low powered microcomputer system was developed to monitor and maintain loads exerted by braces used to treat children with spinal deformities during daily living. This system records brace usage information and helps patients to wear their brace at the prescribed tightness. Laboratory tests have been performed and six patients have used the system for four weeks. The patients reported that the system helped them to wear the brace properly. The time that the patients wore the braces at the prescribed tightness level increased from 48+/-16% during the monitor period (first 2 weeks) to 63+/-18% during the automatic adjustment period (last 2 weeks).